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andwith, a character of which they are most uniwortiy-thiat of being
the followers of men iustead of Christ!

1 did notesteeîîî il. a compliment wien a Moderator, who presiJdd
over a discussion in wluchi 1 was eng,,aged, spid, "«that 1 could prove a
crow to be as wvhite as a swan ;" because his objeet wvas to ascribe the
de'eat of' bis. parti1zan, îîut to the force of' truth, but to the ingenuity
wvith which. hie was assaiied. It mvas a miere stroke of' policv, to be-
giile, or quiet the consciences of bis party. In the sanie light. we
mîust regard the calunîniiies intended for Oite f'riends of îeform, Iii cali-
ing mie their leader, and thent the led ; ini dubbing thern Campbellites
rather than <Y/istians ;iii representiug themi the dibciples of mien,
rather than the disciples of Christ.

Yain unwilling to bc a sponsor for a single iîîdividual, or to be re-
sponsible f'or any miîe, as a follomwer of mine. Suelh are not thîe coin-
pany which we choose, ;îor tic confederates whiclî wu seek, in re-
storing- the ancieîît order of' things. But we can say, iii behiaif of
rnany, very mnany of our owni acquaintance, that tliey hive a higher
sense of Christian character anda digniity, tlîan to be the t'oilowers of
any manî :nda there are flot a féw who would not eall thenîselves
Paulites or Apollosites, ilf bothi Paul and A polios wvere flow living-
ainong them. Nay, many of thent are so jealous of the hionor of
Jesus, and so elated in iihiim as their only leader, that they would îîot,
for the world, assume the naine ofiiaii or angel, and avowv themsýelves
bis followers,

TIhe stale siander that f arn seekinz, to he the hea<t of a party ; and
that the friends of reforni ave partizans of niyself, or any mile cise, wasï
set on foot by the grpatest encuîiles of reforîn ; -by those whio,.wi',led t.o
represent this reformation as differino froin other attenipts, only as
the Protesqt<int sects differ tri»i 011f: another, in soine imatters of
opinion, or iii the tfîrnis anti ceremonies of religion. WVe aiiîu inuch
biglier, and look mnuch farirIer, tlîar did the founlers of these systenis.
lVe substitute 11f) half-Nzay expetlients ; %ve adopt no arnendmnents of'
old systenis, nor atteînpt p)utttiv- newv patelles upon, the tattered anid
filthiv garmuent of scctarianisni. lt! Nviw Tstament*fcsac/u
11illins bclieved b? us, aund cn!stitt'eomir Iaith: l/w eiv l'estaineu,±
exvposit ion, of tiese.fac! s j.ç our doctrine ; t/w Neiv Testament reiles Of
beliaviour- are mir mora/.systcmi; and tlh ei ém Ystame,,t linsttiizoJfs

of cotLsecratioit to God are t/w îors/fip w/cke ire pi actise. Siluc/ is
oit) professiont anid iuUil ivefully attain Io this, uc set no boiiiidartes
to ouir vieics, a mis, a nd.pursuîits.

If, then, we are made a sect, it xviii be no -sin, net mischievouýs
contrivance of ours ; lier can we be in an v other sense a seet, than as
the first Christians were a sect, contrastedà with those who nicknamed
then " Twe Sect of thc N(tzar-cits." 11'e do receive cvery man and
%voman to immersion, on the identical confession of faith made by
those whom thc Aposties and their attendants iinnîersed. Wre
immrerse theni for the very sanie purpose ; nd use, on sucli occasions,
the previse words of Peter, who olieiad the do-or of faith to Jew and
Gentile. We eclebrate thp, Lord's death and resurrection, and


